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Csieer It's I ilness Venturis

John W. Jfuikmm nil iirosKtunt of the
l.anciutor school Ixmril only Iwo year, liv-lii-

taken lilisoston llio Dili el November,
1673, ami relliiiiiilstioil Ittlie llliof Noombor,
1876.

Uurlug lil lirlol roHUlonoy tunny Import-an- t
aohool measures wore tonililerod. Tlio

boaril liy n unanimous veto passoil strong
resolutions ngtlnst tlio enactment el a bill
I'unt)liK In ttio Irslslaluro forlhoerfxHIouota
"sobool commission" Umoloot a uniform sorlM
of text for all tlio HiMlo schools of tlio
atato, a hoInK a Job lor tlio liatHllltiK of millions
of tlio school fumK Auotliur lmiortant
nutter agitated and llnally secured under
Mr. Jackson's pKuildoucy wan tlio eroctlon
of our boautllul nigh noliool bulldlnK on
WostOrsngo BlrooL The (Joriuan and Kng
Halt school m ostaliltshori and graded. The
school alto on Roaklaud street wan rmrcliasod
anil the contract for the erootlon of the achool
building awarded. An additional temporary
soonmlsry noliool was ostsblls'ied In Locum'
liulldlii(r, Ceutro H'uarr. Tho rule fur the
gOTornuientof the board and of the schools
were revised mid tin curriculum or the lii(li
achool auiondod.

Mr. Jackson was an Impartial presiding
otlloor, but wan not ao familiar with parllu
ruentary law aa aomo others and could not
dlapatoh business with the aame rapidity.

nutwhllohla proMdoutlal term was brlof
his uiemtMitlilp was lougor than any of lila
colaborora In the Lancaster achool board.

He waa olootod ou the Slat of Auguat, ISC',
to '.All a Tacanoy oauaod by the resignation
of nev. Mr. Hahuaon, and romained a
member until November, 1682 a period of
more than 3J yeara and during all thla tluio
lie waa one of the moat aotlvo members. Ho
sorted on nil the Important commlttcoa,
aud was for years chairman el the
finance, sUorIuloudlng, prnporty nud
other commlltom. Ho waa a good cleric
and the mlnuloa of the board abow that for
many yeara ho was called Uou to draw up
the Important annual statistic il and annual
report. Hla voloo and oto wore eer on
the aldo of bettor achoolw aud more of thorn ;

and when physical disability aootued to
make It nccosssry for him to luavo the board
there waa a gonural leullng of regret on the
pi!l of his assiclntiK.

Tho board at Hit adjourned meeting held
on Novembor mil, 1SSJ, passed the following
resolution unanlmouiily

He solved, That the board part with great
regret wltiithu nerlcos of John W. Jacknon,
wbo for a long period soncd aa one of Ha
member with great liiolulnon aud

BRlCr SKETCH Ol UK. JAlKSO.s'e LlfC
John W. Jackson wai born In Marylaud,

and was brought to I.iucajtter by hla moth or
whou be waa a mere child. When only
aetn jearsold he was put to work In the
" old factory" at the foot of Hookland street.
A few jears later ho waa ompleyod as orraud
buy In the dry goods store of Mr. Hoflmelor,
on North Queen street, whore It .. Hlirolu-er'- a

muilastoro now stands. He was aoon
advanced to a clerkship and romained with
Mr. Hoffmolor until about 1410, when ho be
came a salesman In the comb aud vailety
store of John Htialluor, then carried ou In
the building now occupied as a jewelry store
by B. Z. Hhrolner.

Here ho remained until lSIi, when ho and
the lain Mlohaol Zilim bought out Mr. Shall".
net's establishment, and oarrlod on the Jow.
elry, comb and arlety bualnowi In which
they were ery anccosaful. In lW-lti- ey sold
out to Hhreluor it Ilrcther, and Mr. Jack sou
aocoptod a position lu tbo 0111 oo of Hon. Thca,
H. Burrowes, then secretary of the common
wealth, and remained with him a year or
two. In lbV ho bocHiue connected with the
Inland Insurance aud DspOHlt company, and
waa Its ouhlor for urn oral years. It waa
wbllo he was cashier that Klljnh Piijjh over-
drew bis accounts heavily and failed to make
good hla overdrafts. Mr. Jackson was
charged with ctllclal nrgllgenco and was
suM by the representatives of the Institution.

On quilting the Inland, Mr. Jackson re-

tired to private life. Seven or eight years
ago he wasstrlckou with paralysis, and had
at Internals aoveral other strokes, which
lamed him aud nlleoted his speech. lu
March, 1385, In descending the stair from
his bed room, ho foil nud broke the thigh
Imuoof his paralyzed leg, and alter suUtring
greatly died on the Hth of May, 183S.

Mr. Jaokson was an nctlvo politician of the
nUl Domcoratlo school and from ISIS to 1W0
the llttlo room In roar of Zitim .t Jackson's
store was the mooting placu whore Jackson
aud a dozen or more of othora discussed mat-ter- n

of state. They wcro nutMlucbanau
Democrats and when Mr. Hucbauau was
nominated for the presidency in 1864 nearly
all thorn loft the parly and voted for I'ro
mont , but Mr. Jaokson remained true to his

1 principles and supported the Domocratlo
ticket.

In 1657 Mr. Jackson was elocted city tress,
n fraud served acceptably for one or two
yeara.

When the Houthoru stutoa seceded and the
civil war followed, Mr. Jackson gave support
to Mr. Lincoln's government, aud though
not regarded as a strong party man generally

oted the Republican ticket.
Mr. Jaokson lived and died a bachelor. Ho

was a man of genoroua Impulses and was re-

garded us a very pleasant companion In the
clrole In which ho moved. Notwithstanding
the few educational advanlagea he had In bja
boyhood ho was a d and fairly
educa'.od man, and took a warm Interest In
the public- schools and other educational

Ills religion was of a liberal and
uusoolarlan character, and It waa not nntll a
short tlmo bofero hla death that ho counectod
himself with the Moiavlan church.

It may be noticed as a curious clroumstanco
that Mr. JackBon'a death occurred In the
aame building which for more than half a
century ho had oooupled as errand-boy- , olork
and merchant : that ter forty yeara he oc-

cupied the bed-roo- In which be died; and
for an equal length el time he board ed at the
Grape hotel and always occupied the same
seat in the dining room.

Talking About Degi,
f lum the Albany Journal.

A sturdy fanner sat reading in Htato
atreot restaurant and commentod ou an Item
In a Connecticut paper lu reference to the in-
telligence of a dog, which could tell thedato
on a nowapapor : 1 had a dog," said he, ' a
common, long, yaller dog, and I caliod him
Zeke. He knew wore than a grand Juryman
on his second term. Ho would just loaf
around and think. I brought home aomo
canned sausage meat from New York, and 1
didn't like It, and so 1 put It on a plate for
Zeke. Well, he took that sausage out In the
pardon and burled 1L Ileeular grave.
Nothln' strange In that, you say 7 Walt. He
went back to the liouno, Jumped upon the
table, grabbed a big boquot, and wont back
and laid it on the grave, and he was only a
long, yallor county dog. Talk
about your Connecticut dogs I'T

"Otlmllo'a occupation's gone " lis usnj to
pond iluBunil nltfMs cuislni the fntcs sari Die

rbeumHtUiu Now tsu only lls down and luugbi
to think how dually ho uus cumd by enlvatlon
Oil, at 23 cents.

Win. II Vandorford. esq editor el the Demo
oratlo Advnoutu, Wottmtulater. Md wrlloj, that
he has used lir Hull's Cough Hvrup and knows
It Ui be u good luudlcliiu iluy It. Ury lu 2.1

cents,

IlKTlXIt THAN UIJIN'NE.
Quinine Is not only nn ozpensl re modlcliio, Itlia harmful one If taken too froely and too

often. Of coursn thu world Insists on takinggrsat quantities of It foi fever and ague. Somepersons think nothing else will euro fever andague. Je8ayPo,liycIyftnntMllmonlal, uick
S!iU'. tat """oscth's rats have often curedcaits of favor and ague wbonlqulntno has
ituck' Il,T"'' X',U--' brcak "Pt"'w'- -

" Mow, UenTal, your posted coins, gtreni your
views.

In a brnih at the front what's the powder to us t'
Ha winked at a star aa ho puffed his cigar,
And slowly replied, - In a truth in theront
I never uto powdsr,

A Usntsl lltrllre.
Hosteller's Stomach Itlltors sis emphatically

a genial restorative, llio ohinges which this
great botnnto remedy ntodiHo In the disor-

dered orKSiittatlnn am always agrncabljr.
though surely progressive, never abrupt and
violent. On this account It Is admirably
adapted to potions ofdotlcata coiMtltiltlmi and
weak nerves, to whom the powerful mineral
driifis are positively Injurious Th.tll e

trois which roult In the
healthtul vigor Is c)nsplcuously

shown In oases whsro It Is taken to iiyereoms
that fruitful osuin of debility, Indigestion,
coupled, as It usually Is, with hlllouinnss and
constipation. Thornuith digestion, regular
n acimtlon and ahundaut snorui Ion, are results
which promptly and Invariably attend lis

It la, besides, thn Imsl protective
rtgslnat malatlo, and a nut rale diuretic

JanlaW

ivmvial miTtvrn.
"Volt IIVHI'KI'HIA and l.lver Complaint, yon
hive a printed giiaranteonnevsry tioltlnof

Vltalltnr. It never falls to rure. ror sale
by II. D. Cochran, limgglst, No. 137 North Queen
stntot.

tluckiau's Artilnt nslv.
The llnst Halve In the world for Cuts. Uralses),

Boris, Ulcrr, Halt Hhetim, rnver Dorrs, Tettnr,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bktn

millions, and positively ourns Piles, or no pay
required. It Is Kiiaranbwd to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. I'rtoe 39 cents per
box. ror solo by II. II Coon ran. Druggist, 1TJ
and 1SJ North Uumin stre.it, Ijineasbar, t'a.

nllll.OU'fl COUdll and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a gusrautnn. It euros Consump-
tion, rorsale by II. II. Cochran, lJrugglst, No.
IX) North Queen stntot.

UisosLios I.ivss rsiami ror sick headache
torpid liver, htllousnoss and Indigestion. Small
and nosy to swallow. OnopUladoso. Prien, Xo.
Uy all druggists. fsbMindTu.Th.IS

AKR YOU JIAllfc uiliorable bylndlgesUon
Conillpattoii. Ulislneaa, Ixws of Appetite, Yeb
nw Bkln t Bhlloh's Vltallser ts a posltlvn cure,
ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. It;
North Queen street.

Kirltsmrut IsTsm,
Uieat eicltemeut has been caused In the vi-

cinity el I'srls, Tex , by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K Corley. who was so helpless
he could not turn In bed, or raise his head ,
everybody said he was dvlnir of Commutation.
A trial bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. finding relief, he bought a large bet- -
ua ana a nox oi iir, jung s new j.ire 1'iiis i or
the tlmo be had taken two boxosof t'llls and
two botlls el the Discovery, lin was well and
had gained tn flesh thirty six pounds.

Trial llottles of this Oreat Discovery for Con-
sumption free at II, 11. Cochran's Drug store, 117
anaho North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (1)

THAT HACKING OOUdll enn tie so qulokly
cured by Hhlloh's Cum. Wu guarantee lu ror
sale by II. it. Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North
Queau slnwit.

Th bst iiimiimI wrllors claim that thesuo-cer-
remedy for nal oatarrb must be non Ir-

ritating, easy el application, and one that will,
by Hi own action, roach all the rnmote sores
and ulcerated surfaces. Tho history of the ef-
forts tu treat catarrh during the past few years
obliges us to admit that onlyouo remedy has
completely met these conditions, and that la
Kly's ream llalm. This sale and pleasant re.
medy has inaatrrrd catarrh as nothing else bos
ever done, and both physicians and patients
Ireoly concede this Isct. Th more distressing
symptoms quickly jlnldtolU lwdeodAw

CKOlfl', WHOOPING OOUUfl and bronchitisImmediately rulluved by Hhtloh s Cure ror sale
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. IS) North Queen
stnyit.

Tlia enllct Unanimous.
You are feeling deprcsd, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with lloadache, yon are
fidgety, nervous, ana generally out of sorts, andwant to orate up. llracoup, but not wtthstlmu.lanu. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bed whisky, and
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What you
want Is an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of I.tvnr and Kidneys, re-
store j our vitality, and give renewed health andstrength. Buch a medicine you will find In Kleo-trt-

Bitters, and only SO cent alxutleatll.il.Cochran's Drug store, 197 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a, (1)

BHILOII'S VlTALlZKIlts what you need for
Constipation Loss of Appetite, Dullness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsta. rrloi 10 and 70
cents pur bottle, ror sale by 11. 11. CochranDruggist, No. 131 North Queen street.

UAI'ID TRANSIT.
1 ho latest and beat form of rapid transit Is fora ) orson troubled with n sick hndaohe to take a

dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train the affliction takes for
Its departure, bee advorilsemont in anothercolumn. doc3Myd(l)

The Mystery Bolted.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Inourable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's balsam for the Throatand Lungs Is giving more roltef than any knownremedy. It Is ntiarnntwd to rellev and cure
Asthma, llronchltls and Coughs. Call on II. It.
Cochran, dniKirlst, No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cos L Largo slie JO
oontsandll. ()

WILL YOU SOrr Kit with Dyspepsia anLiver Complaint t Bhtloh's VltalUer Is gnaran
teed to euro you. Tor solo by II. It. CochranDrngglst, No. 137 North Queen street.

A Kemarkable Good Man
I tin ho attends to the comfort or his family

and will not IfthU Uttln ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby thulrlives may be endangered, bnt who should at alltimes give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llalsam. I'rlco W cents and II. rWnfrerorsaloby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 NorthQueen street, (4)

IIUOWN'S HOUBEI10LD l'ANACBA,
I s the most oirectlvo rain Destroyer In the world;
Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally on. "applied externally, andthoreby more certainly UELIKVE VAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other painalleviator, and It Is warranted donble thestrength of any similar preparation.It cures pain In the Bide, Daok or llowcli, BoreThroat, Uhoumatlsm, Toothache and ALLACIIKB, and Is The Oreat llellover el I'aln.llKOWN'S HOUBKIIOLD 1'A.S ACKA shouldbelneveryfamll). A Uiaaiioonful of the Panacealu a tumbler of hrt water (sweetened. If ,)

u.k.n at rjodltmo, will I1UKAK Ur ACOI. U. e crtf a tnttlo.
'.i.tl.lvnM.W.ABw

wuu n.ti.rt uu HKN1.

InOK HKNT THK SrortK ROOM NOS.
and Si south Qnren street, sulublu forany kind of biulnusa At present occupied by

Julius Loob Wholesale Notions. JanlOtfd

FOH KENT HKCUNU AND THIRD
Nns 21 and 30 East King street,

1th ele atnr Suitable lor almost any businesshunt Low. Gallon D.I' STACK HOUSE,
JanlM'd No 30 East King BL

PIOR RUNT-- AT MODKRATK tkiimh,
AINO 13 SOUTH DUKE 8T ,

A most dixliablo sulto of rooms for lodging or
business puri ones. Applylo

K.O K 11ATL9,
JanSlmd No. U3 North Duko street.

COOPER IIOUSi: FOR RENT.
House, one half square fromCentre Square and opera House, and near bothrailroad depots. This Is one of the largest andbest houses In the olty. Large Balo and Ex.obangn stables, all first class sosscsslononApril let.

WM.j.coopmt.

JJtOR RENT LAW OrFIOES l'OR
rroin and' after April 1, 1SS7, at No. 8 SouthIiukoHtreuL A mngt deslranio sulto of officesnear the court House, wlthall modern convenl.eucts. Apply to

K O K BATES.
Jaud-lin- d No 13 North Duke Street.

RENT FROM APRIL 1, A FIRST-CLAS- S

IAUM Or OU ACHES, two miles
from the city.

sour Acres et f.ind on Itocktsnd street.
Four Acres el Land In the Klghth Ward.
Sale and Exchange Stables adjoining Western

Hotel.
Largo tUrooetory Ilrlck Dwelling, KO Wort

Orans o street I fine fruit yard therein.
small Housos on ltockland, Church and Johnslrttet.
Terms reasonable. Apply toJlwd IllKBlI.tBUOTllKll.

"OOR RKNT.
!?!, ftnuW ro,,'9.,.ori Owning, with a largo

suitable a boarding houte.Also Ico Houses that will hold 6"0 tons of Ice.
BoeOvS?s rt0k Bh1'' wllh "rt'-clw- s

nola'llKp'p.Tlo Carrl"t "ou88 Rna

To'lirABSY8''1
A ,

FOR RENT.

THE LARGE ROOM
-I- N-

Inquirer Building.
Now occupied as a Shoo Store by John

B'von APU1L 1. 11EATKD
ll STEAM, Ifor purtlculori apply at ofllce of

Inquirer Printing Company,
N0'.M4MN0KTUUi;iSNST.

MMMMtAU

rufei
anwis xi s

A lER'S BARSAPAniLLA,

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitate. Im-

poverished, or Impure condition of tha blood.
Ayer'a prevent and cure those
eruptions and painful tumors, by "m"""!
their cause i the only effectual way of treating

Avar's Samaparllls has prevenUd the uiual
course of Holla, which have pained and dli.
tressed me every season for several yeati. Oeo.
Scales, rial a villa, Mleh

I was badly troubled wllh Pimples on the faoei
also, with a discoloration of the akin, whloh
showed Itself In ugly dark psUhes. Mo exler-n- al

treatment did mora than temporary good,
AVer's Barssparllla effected

A Ferfeot Cure,
and I have not been troubled slece-- T. W.
Uoddv, Klver street, Lowell, Msss.

1 was troubled with UtHls, and nr health was
much impaired. 1 began using AVer's Borsapa.
rllla, and, In due time, the eruptions all disap-
peared, and my health was completely restored.

John H.Klktns, Editor titanttv Obitritr, Albe-
marle, N. C

1 was troubled, for a long time, with a hnmor
which appeared on my face In ugly rimples and
blotches. Ayer's Harsaparllla cured me. loon-alde- r

It the best blood purifier In tha world,
Charles II Binlth, North Craftsbury, VL

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all drus gtsU and dealers In medicine,
ask for ayer's Sarsaparilla, and do not be per.
snadsd to lake any other.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co , Lowell, MoaaS
rrlcs II six bottles, OS JanlS--

CIMTHtnO.

TLTYEIW A HATHKON.

REDUCTION SEASON!

lhts la the tlmo for "ItEUUC-1IONB.- "

Everybody Is making
In all branches of bust-nea-

We, like all the rest, have aaftde
HEAVY HKI1UCT10NB In prices that
we may make KELUOTIOMB lu the
quantity of our stock

Oars Are Actual Redactions!

And a comparison of former prices
will con vlnoe yon. It won't do to talk
of REDUCTIONS when none have
been made. Careful buyers are bunt.
IngKBDUCTIONS, to thtno people
we extend an Invitation to examine
our stock.

Wo Can't Quote Prices Here

Bpaoe wou't allow !L If you pay
us a visit and sea our prices you'll be
tonvlnced.

lyers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTU1EUS,

HO. 12 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, PA,

IRHU tt BROTHER.H

Scratch Prices
ARE DOING IT

V-T-

IIRSI & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIC- E HOUSE.

All of our goods under this sign are disap-
pearing very rapidly Bcratoh prices are quick
news Soratoh prices are a strong magnet. The
reliability Is In Its eicellenvo, luatortaJ, color,
workroanshlpand style.

TflE ENTERPRISE
IS IN THE BTItANOELY LOW TRICE.

AGES I TO li.
151 fairs of Roys' Knee rants at c
160 Pairs of Hoys' Knee i'antsat Mo.

81 1'olrs of lloys' Knee l'anu at 7V).
15 Pairs of Roys' Knee FanU at 8JC.

Pairs of Roys' Knee Pants at 11.00.
i) Pairs of Roys' Knee PanU at 11.16.

110 Pairs oi Mon's PanU, all sizes, 11.00.
to Pairs of Men's Pants, all sizes, ll.M
40 Pairs of Men's Pants, all sizes, II ,1.

N Pairs or Men's Pants, all sites, U 00.
impairs or Men's Pants, all sizes, ttio,

Pairs of Men's Panu, ail sizes, 13.00.
If Pairs of Men's Pants, all sizes. sj.w.

Ol course the same rule of exchange and re-
funding the money If not satis factory, is as

as belore.

AllOUT ONE HUNDRED

Children's Overcoats,
t'HOU S1.B0 TO SO.

lTlSWOltlH fOUIt WHILE TO BEE THESE
UOODB.

BIBSH it BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Olotniers and Furnishers,
COU. NORTH QUEEN BT. AND CENTRE

SQUARE. LANOASTKR. PA.

TURRORH QV THIS DENTAls OHA1H
Teeth extracted by the use et oleotrlclty per-

fectly safe and harmless. My t&oo Tooth are
made of the best material thai lean purchase.
fUllng teeth a specialty. All work guaranteed.

W. L. nail Kit. Dentist,
aprtf-ly- No. oi North Qneen St.

(lURK FOR THK I)KAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned EarDrums perfectly restore hearing and perform

the work et the natural drum. Invisible, oom
fortablo and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even whispers heard distinctly. Bend
for Illustrated book with testimonial, TREE.
Address or call on r. HISCOX, 8U Uroadwar.New York- - MenUon this paper

COURT PROCLAMATION
the Honoruble John II, Living,

ston. President, and Honorable David W. ratterson. Additional Law Judge of the Courts of
Common Pleas In nud for the county of Lancas-ui- ,

and Aeslstnut Justices of the Courts
of Ojor aud Terminer and General
Jail DclUery and Quarter Sessions of the
1'enco in and for the county of Lancaster,
have issued thotr precept, to mo directed, re-
quiring mo among other things to make public
Pinrlnuiatlon throughout my bailiwick, that a
CourtofOjcraud Terminer and a OoncrolJallDrlHury.alaoa Court of General Quarter Ses
slnns of thu Peace and Jail Deliyerv. will fnm.
nienco In the Courtllouse, In the city of Lanca- -
ler, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
ON THK THIRD MONDAY IN JANUAKT,
in pursuance of which precept pnbllo notice Ishereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen of the
t!.,5!,of Lancaster, In the said comity, and all theiHxSt Ivtbe .i f.1ce' ,na Coroner andor said City and County el Lancas-ter, that they be thou and there In their ownproper persons, with their rolls, nootds and ex-aminations, and Innulsltlona. and their own re.membrances. to do hoe things which to theirofflces appertain In their behalf to be done t andalso all thoae who will prosecute against theprisoners who are. or then shall be, In the Jail elof the said County of Lancaster, are to be thenrind there to prosooute agatnn them aa shall be

Dated at Lancaetor, the 18th day of December,

- f.i .1P.J KB Bsgr,Mif 'f

TJIUBHITTUl .AKROOIIS.
I c

BUY lOCtfilLF aJ PAIR OF 1UOBB

Folding. Dres Pillows.
ICALL BAHLT AT

HotMer's Farnitare Warerooms.
' They are tha nlosst thing out and we have Inst
received another lot of them.

flO BABT KINO BTnHBT.

wlUMYKR'H FURNITURE 8T0RIC

HEADQUARTERS
-r- on-

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any rUItNITUBE now or thecoming Hprtnueall and examine my slock. You
will find It large and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

Jvrortles wanting full outdls am especially
invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duko Bte.,

LANCASTER, PA.

TTEINlTSn'H FURNITURE DEPOT.

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Ready to Show as Fine ind Large

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IN all;li.ve8,

AS HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN IN THE CITY.

The goods of to day are so pretty snd attractivethat It Is hard to ResUt Buying Something
In Our Line for

CHRISTMAS.
We want you one and all to feel perfeotly freeto come every day If you desire, and look atwhat Is being put on the floors new and attrac-tive, and you will not be urged to buy.
Yon would be surprised to ls&rn how many

are doln r this each week.
We have already set aside a great many pres-

ent for D KCE II HER 24. bat twe can etui keep agreat many more secrets

HEINITSH'S
rurnitiire Depot,

NOS, 27 Ss 20 BOUTH QUEEN BT
LANCASTER. PA.

UOVamtVMHUHMU uuuv.
riAlilj AND SEE

-T-I1E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beats them all.

Another Lot et CHEAP Q LODES forOaa and
OU btovos.

THE PERFECTION "

METALMOULDINQ AND KUBUER CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
IleaU them all. Thla strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rttUlng of windows,
kxclude the dust. Keep out snow and mln. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made tn ap-
plying It. Can be ntted anywhero-n- e holes to
bore, ready for use. It wllf not split, warp orshrink a cushion strip is the most rerfeot. Atthe ntove, Heater and Range Store

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

wM. A. K1EFFKB. AL.UU8 C. HERB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALERS I- N-

Housefurmshing Goods !

WOULD CALL eTtClAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOY, N. l )

STOVES, DEATERS, FURNACES AND RANGES.

IVe ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-
LER A WARREN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AsalieateV'TUE SPLENDID" has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evety Inohot It radiates heat.

As a Smaller andCheaperlIeatertho"RRlGUT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits et the "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " oon.Ut In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
do Qh and Economy et Fuel.

and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. I

aDtt-tfdA-

WATOUK.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at loss than auction prices untU January l, 1837,
rine lot of Rings, do. Also, Elgtn, VTaltham
VAurora for which I am Sole Agent), and other

Irst-Cla- ss Watches: Best Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

slsrCorrect ttme by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
1WX North Queen 8L, Near Penn'a. R. R, Depot.

BpeotAClss, Eyeglasses and OptlcalQoods. A II
kinds et jewelry,

M"1ZQER HAUOHMAB'S CHEAP

TO REDUCE STOCK
WE WILL NOW HCI.Ii OUlt

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

OREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman's Gheap Store,
No. 43 Went King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

BLBtanB, c.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK 1 HONEST PRICES 1

Philip Doom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

13G AND 128 EAST KING STREET,

(Nearly Opposite tbo Leopard Hotel,) Lancaetor, Ponn'n.

-- ALL

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,
Baggies, Phaetons, Business Wagon3, Market Wagons,

Philip Doersom's Old

Nos. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

aovmrvHxianiita hoobb.
QHIRK'S CARPKT HALL.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I

BKOPKNINO OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We ars now prepared to show the trade tbo Largest and Hist Seleoted Line of Carpets ever ex

hlbtted In this olty. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading MakesOf BODY AND TAPESTU
UnUBSEL8.THKKK.rLT, All-wo- and Cotton Chain EXTU A 80PKIIS, and all qualities of IN.
OaAINOABPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN OARl'ETS. BAG and CUAIN CA1CPET3 of our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to tbo manufacture of CU8TO U C ABPKT8
Also a rull LIneof OIL CLOTHS, BUGS, WINDOW EIIADE8, COVERLETS, Aa,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

rHUVUSAUt.

IROPOSALS

10-U-

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Gas, Coal Oil,

OB OlflKR MATERIAL TOR LIGHTING.

--AND-

LAMP POSTS.
Tbo Lamp Committee of tbe City et Lancaster

will reoelVH scaled proposals for tbo Lighting of
the City (two tnlle. square) wltb Elcctrlo Light.
All Eleculo Lamps to e suspended trotnthe
middle et the streets. Tbe party famishing the
light will bid for the complete plant. Including
poles, wires, lamps and power ready to run.
Contract to commence June 1,1837.

Also, sealed proposals for the lurnlihlng of
Gas per thousand feet for the Mayor's omco.
Treasurer's Offlco, Council chambers. Market
Houses and Station House, and alto lor Street
Lamps, at a axed price per lamp, with a flvo-lo-

burner, for a period of one year from and ensu-
ing J une 1837. The company furnishing the gas
shall light all the street gas lamps every night
throughout tbe oar at sunset, and shall keep
tbe same clean aud la repair, cleaning them nt
least once a week, make all connections to the
lamp posts at their own proper cost, and dlscon
nect the same at the expiration of their contraot
without oharge to the city.

Also sealed proposals for the furnishing of
I amp Posts and Lamps for gas, complete and
ready for use, whloh may be needed during tbe
year. Posts to be of the same style and length
as those now In use in Centre Square, and lamps
of a styl similar to those In other sections et
the city. Hidden are required to giro tbe
length and weight of posts they propose to fur-
nish. Posts tolie of Iron and weight at least U0
pounds.

Also, sealed proposals ter the furnishing of
Cosl Oil or other material for lighting all the
S trust Lamps, or any portion thereof, at a fixed

per lamp, for the period of one y oar fromBrloe Juno 1, llS7. The pot son, Individ uals,
or company wbo bid to supply Coal Oil, Gaso-
line or other lighting material, snail light all the
street lamp, to be so supplied every night
throughout the year at sunset, and all lamps
must burn until sunrise, and the contractor
shall keep tbe same dean and in ropulr, and
clean them at least onoe a week. Bidders to sup-
ply Cool oil or other lighting material, are re-
quired to accompany their bid with a proposil
at whloh they will furnish during the year the
use of Lamp Posts and Lamps, complete, where-
in oil or other lighting materials, aside from gas
may be burned : said posts and lamps to remain
the property el the contractors, and to be ru-

mored without expense to the city at tbe ex-

piration et the contract. Bids shall state also
the candle power of the light proposed to be
furnished This Includes tbe oltcti to light

The Lamp Committee reserve, the right to re
lect any and all bids, and the successful blddur
or bidders shall give good and approved seourlty
for the lalthful performance of tbo oontiocu

All bids or proposals must be made on or be-
fore Tunsday( February 1, 1W7, at 6 o'clock p. in ,
and address to Jon il Lomo, Chairman Lamp
Commltteo, Mayor's Offloe, Lancaster, l'a.. and
be endorsed " Proposals for Lighting City.'1

By order of tbe LAMP oOMMllTEE.
Attest . Jacob M. Chill as, Clerk

J7 S.12,13,S8A2Sd

LINN A BRENKMAN.F

HOLIDAY HINTS

Many iieraons want to make Christ-
mas Presents but do not know what to
select; let us assist jou. AVe have so
many useful things.

For Gentlemen, an elegant Set of
Carvers or a good 1'ocket Knife will
be acceptable.

For Ladles we have Flated Knives,
Forks or Bpoons, an Elegant Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet Sets or Work
Boxes, and hundreds o( other useful
presents.

For Children we have eveiythlng
like Express Wagons, Sleds, Velocl.
pedes, Trains of Cars, Mechanical
Toys.

Many articles which we liave an
over stock we are closing out atjlesa
than cost.

girAsk for Bargains.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street,
LANCA8TE11 PA.

; oSt-rvVi'.- . 4 .- t-

STORE.

-- AT-

KINDS Of- -

AT- -

Reliable Carriage Works,

m-iya-

BOOKB.

V-K- GIFT BOOKS.

"TnE EARL'S RETUKN," by Owen Mere-
dith. This beautiful poem, which ranks next to
" Luclle " among the author's works. Is now
published In unique and beautiful style ; 1 vol.,
vellumiplated cloth, gilt edges.

"LALLA KOOEU," An Oriental Bomanoe.
Illustrated with til photo-etching- designed by
the best American artists, John Harper. Walter
Batteries and others. Cloth portfolio, with
stamped ribbons.

TAlIt INE.s," by Thomas Hood. This beau-
tiful poem la now for the first tlmo brought out
In holiday style. Cloth, gilt.

Otber books et equal note and popularity,
which can be seen and will be sold regardless of
publishers' prices,

Q. L. FONDERSMITH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Opposite Court House, Lancaster, Pa.
aug2tfd

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

DIARIES FOR 1887.

BLANK BOOKS
--AND-

STATIONERY.

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

MHUUBMIB.

AT WI ANT'S?

CHEAP AND GOOD,
three pounds Best French Prunes, I5o ; thieo

pounds best Ilalslns, 2:o i four pounds Oood
Ualslns, Vxt , four pounds uood nice, Jio. Prloo
of rlour, No., 77o., 68c, 63a, tlo.. No. and iSo.per

Our lllfih Grade Coffees speak forSiiarter. Please glvo us a trial order.
GEO. "WIANT,

aug No. 113 West King Street.

T IJUKBK'H.

WRITE GRAPES.
OUT Or 6.0UU POUNDS

Wblto Grapes, we have left about 1.0WJ pounds,
wbli li we are selling at from loe. to liHo. per
found. Tboyare of gold quality and cheap at

Cereal Products.
Pchumakar's Akron Oatmeal and Avena,

Whlto and Yellow Cornmeai, Hominy and
Gnu, Fouid's WbtatGerm, llolledand Craoked
Wheat, LeiullDO, made of while Corn, Ac

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. IV EAST KJNQ STREET,

I.ANDARTKlt. PA.

MOTlUJtM.

wUY, NO I

It Used To, But It's Different Wow !

Trade does not end with Christmas by any
means. Notwltnstandlng tbe fact that our
Holiday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
ou- - Superb Stock el rour-ln-tfan- and other
style Neckties, bilk Mufflers. Handkerchiefs,
Busponaers, Gloves, Collars, Cuds, Catuol Hair
Underwuar and Half Hose, Shirts, Cigar Casos,
Pookot Books, blnovo Hut tons, do., has been re-
plenished, suitable for

RETURN GIFTS.
mw Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for the

same grade of goods.

E.J. ERISMAN,
NO. 17 WKST KING 8THKKT. LANOaBTKIt.

rTWBACCOUOTTINUB. HUKAPW. HIFT---L

1NU8 AND PACKKUS' WABTK, Dry and
Clean, bought for cash.

J.8. MOL1N8,
No. 271 Pearl street. New York.

Ueferenca Fred, fichutlo, No. 114 Pearl street,
Hew York--. fbl7-ly- d

,n
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Gut Success
15
IS,,

,

THIRTY DAYS'

CLEARIS& SALE

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTXB, ;PA,

OVER FIVE HUNDRED

--or Tn- e-

Most Unprecedented Bargains

CANNOT HE ADVEBTISKD.

Mi.st Be Seen to Be Appreciated.

EVERYTHINQ YOU 8EE

-1- 8-

WONDERFULLY CHEAP.

Ono Lot of 3, 4 and Bol
Kid Gloves, Porfeot Good, at the

low price of TWBNTT-NIN- B

OBNTd a Pair.
Ono Lot of Laolng Real Kid.

Finest Quality, worth One Dollar, at
FIFTT-THBH- B CENTS a Pair.

Gome Early and See for Yourself.

THAT WE OFfEB

Real Bargains,
AND THAT IT WILL PAT YOU TO COMB

AND BEE US.

-- IN OUB

Cloak Department
WE HAVE MADE

''.v

Sweeping Reductions.

EVERY GARMENT
IIA 11EKN

MARKED DOWN
TO SUCH A

LOW PRICE
1UATIT19UOUND TO SELL AT ONOE.

Wo Advise All Wbo W Ish to Buy

A BIG BARGAIN
1 it Call as as Possible and Our ..'

COATS & CLOAKS
AND TUEIU PAIOXS.

rasa, c.

rNTKRESTING TO SOME ONE.

AN OVERSTOCK OT

ME TRIMMUG.:
8KLL1NO AT QBKATLT

Reduced Prices.

'J

at

Discount! on and all TUB
QOODB.

W. D. STAUFFER & GO.,

ui ana aa norm 4Uen mroet , ,f

LANCA8TIB PA.

N OW-T- I1E TIME TO SPECULATE.
ACTIVE FLUCTUATIONS in the

ofler opportunities to speculators to
money la Oraln. stocks, Uonfls and Petrol.
Promot Dersonal Ktven toorlsnn.cotved by wire or mall. Oorrespooaenesoil"
lted. rail Information Ui ,
our Book, whloh will b fonraided Irs ea tmf

U. D. KYL. Banker snfl RraMr.
Nos.ss sua 34 New BU , ew Tort OM ;
UUV(KfiVUW
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Early Look

Liberal ROBES i

attention

about markets)

Broaa

IIS


